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Diversification is one of the most important strategies for corporate expansion 
and development, and M&A is the main method for enterprises to divesify. As the 
establishment of socialist market economy and the development of capital market in 
China, M&A is utilized to by more and more Chinese enterprises to achieve 
diversification and corporate expansion. Under this background, it should have a 
certain level of theoretical and practical significance to study on the performance and 
motivation of conglomerate mergers initiated by listed companies in China. Therefore, 
on the basis of retrospective study of both Chinese and foreign researches, this paper 
selects samples from A-share listed companies from 2002 to 2006 in China and adopts 
empirical study to investigate the performance and motivation of their M&A decisions 
by statistical methods such as descriptive statistics, principal component analysis, 
factor analysis, correlation analysis, variation analysis, multivariate logistic regression, 
et al.  
First of all, this paper defines the types of M&A and conglomerate merger, which 
form the foundation of the descriptive statistic of M&A classified by M&A types, 
industries and regions. There are 3 results of the descriptive statistic: 1. There are a 
little more companies which choose to merger or acquire companies in the same 
industry than in different industries; 2. Listed companies from emerging industries are 
inclined to take companies of the same industry as the target companies, while 
companies from the traditional industry tend to merger or acquire companies from a 
different industry. 3. M&A happens more frequently in developed regions than 
developing regions. 
Secondly, the study on the performance of conglomerate merger demonstrates 
that: 1. the acquirers initiating nonconglomerate merger, have better long-term 
performance than those initiating conglomerate merger,. 2. The general trend of 
performance of conglomerate merger is declining, no matter related or unrelated 















when M&A happens, however, the lifting of performance could not last after the 
merger accomplished. 4. The performance after merger is different when the acquirers 
are in different industries. 
Thirdly, the study on the motivation of conglomerate merger demonstrates that 
companies with worse performance, higher free cash flow or stronger government 
linkage tend to acquire companies in a different industry than the same industry. At 
the same time, the effect government linkage on M&A decisions is not significantly 
related to percentage of government share, but to whether government hold the most 
share. 
Finally, the study reaches several conclusions, proposes several suggestions, and 
states the limitation of this study and issues for future research. 
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20 世纪 20 年代起美国企业大举进行多元化扩张，到 60 年代进一步加速并
达到顶峰，出现了大规模的多元化企业集团。据统计，在《财富》500 强中，实





样本——6505 家样本企业来看，在 1985 年至 1989 年期间企业多元化程度下降
了，但这些数据表明， 大的 500 家企业多元化程度实际上提升了[4]。可见，多
元化经营战略中美国经济发展中扮演着十分重要的角色。 
实施多元化的途径在一百多年来一直是公司规划中的普遍因素之一[5]。美国







业并不是真正的现代化企业，并没有多元化经营的环境及动机。自 20 世纪 80 
年代中国逐步建立市场经济以来，随着企业规模的扩大和企业间竞争的加剧，一













第 1 章 导论 
2 
展，新兴行业不断涌现，我国不少企业纷纷向多领域投资，形成了不少跨行业的


















































































第 1 章 导论 
4 
3. 时间范围的界定。本文选取并购事件样本的时间范围为 2002-2006 年，
以 2002 年为起点是因为这一年是上市公司并购行为大量出现的开始，以 2006
年为终点则基于数据的可取得性。为了衡量多元化并购行为对公司绩效的影响，
本文选取了并购前两年（第 t-2 年，第 t-1 年）、并购当年（第 t 年）及并购后两
年（第 t+1 年，第 t+2 年）的年末为时点评价并购方上市公司的绩效表现。因此，
本文涉及样本上市公司 2000-2008 年的财务数据。 
1.3 研究方法 






洪道麟等（2006）[11]、李善民等（2006）[12]构建的 Logistic 模型。 
1.4 研究框架 






第 3 章是本文实证研究的基础，主要根据概念界定对我国 2002-2006 年度符
合本文多元化并购概念界定的事件进行筛选与统计以取得研究对象，并对其基本
特征进行描述与分析，反映我国上市公司多元化并购的现状。 
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